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Scoters, flying towards the easI on migration. There has been no large, 
dellned movement since the one on April 4. 

April z2.--Rain in the night, clondyin the tnorning, wind south-south- 
east, light fog all day, with rain fi'om three o'clock P.m. until .•unset, sea 
quite heavy. A large flight of Scoters fi.ying towards the east on mi- 
gration. 

April 23.--Pleasant, wind southwest all (lay. A largeltight of Scoters 
towards the eustward on migration. 

April 24.--Very pleasant and warm, wind southwest, light air, nntil 
late in the alternoon; it then changed to north. Not much. worth 
noting. 

April 25.--Wind north in the morning, and cold, ice half an inch thick; 
cahn during the middleo[' the day;in the afternoon wind southwest; a 
pleasant day. A large flight of Scoters took place, the birds going towards 
the east. 

April 26.--Wind north in the morni•xg, same weather as the day before; 
strong southwest wind in theat'cernoon. Nothing especial to note. 

Apri127.--Wind uortheastin the morning; worked around to east and 
south, strong breeze in the afternoon. Nothing flying. 

April 28.--Wind remained sonth all day, quite strong breeze, sea rongh, 
cloudy. Nothing especial to note. 

April 29.--Wind southwest in the morning; changed to northwest 
abont noon; light rain all day. Nothing especial to note. 

Apri13o.--XVind northwest all day, very pleasant. Only a tbw bb'ds 
moving, nothing to note. 

May 4.--While passing from Nantucket Island to Wood's Holl, Mass., I 
saw a good many White-wing, and a few Surf, Scoters.--G•:oi•GE It. 
MACKAY, 2Vanluckez', Mass. 

The Red Phalarope (Crymo•hœ1us fttlœcarlt•s) at lqantucket Island, 
Massachusetts.--While driving in the western portion of this island on 
May •, •$9 2, my attention xvas attracted while crnssing the beach at the sonth 
bead of EIammuck Pond to quite a nulnber of small birds (ahont forty 
estimated) which, xvhen flying on the •vaves, resembled the Sanderling 
(Cal•'•lris arenard'a), and xvbich were hovering just above the xvater and 
alighting on it amkt the breakers •vhich •vere rolling in on the beach. I at 
o•qce recognized that that most gracetiff of the smaller water hb-ds, the Red 
Phalarope, or Whale Bird as it is sometimes called, was before 1he. Never 
having taken them before, I filled my pocket with cartridges and, hastily 
jumpingt¾om roy wagon (leaving my horse, xvho is accustomed to such pro- 
ceedings, to take care of himself on the crest of the beach), I ran to the edge 
of the water and commenced firing; nor •vas my ardor dampened, although 
my legs and f•et were, afler the waves had twice washed over my rubber 
boots. There •vas a strong south by west wind blowing at the time, as it had 
been for a day or st) previous, which drifted my dead birds on the shore. 
The weather for the past week, as it was that day, had been quite cool. The 
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surf '&-as tumbling in on the beach, within fifteen or twenty yards of which 
the birds were distributed for quite a distance. They passed to and fi'o on 
wing, alighting on any temporarily smooth spot amid the rollers, and im- 
mediately commenced tkcding. XVhen a curling wave towered above and 
threatened to engulf them, they rose on wing and, just clearing the crest ot 
the wave, again alighted behind it, to repeat the operation when the occasion 
required. While on the water all their movements were exceedingly agile 
and grace(if(, as they swain xvith astonishing' rapidit)', picking up at short 
iutervals something edible fi-om apparently just below the stir(ace, the bill 
being immersed ol•ly about half its length; what it was, I riffled to discover. 
Prequeutly theywonld spin around in quest of it, as ona pivot. The head 
and neck are carried erect to the fullest extent. I did not notice one with 

the neck arched or curved while swimming; neither did I see one of them 
attempt to dive during my ohservations which lasted over an hour. They 
appeared remarkably active, and all the time were husily engaged in feecling-. 
I saw none resting- quietly on the •ater, neither did [ hear them 
utter any so(ind. They are said, however, to make a peeping note. 
Their flight and g'eueral appearance when flying reminded me strongly 
of the Sanderliug. Occasionally font or five would collect together; 
but I failed to secure more titan one at a single shot, owing to the rapidity 
of their movements as also to the •vaves. Although the birds remained the 
whole time within a few yards of the heath, during which time I was con- 
stantly firing at them, they seemed quite tame and gentle. They nevertheless 
•vere difficult to shoot as they hobheal about like a cork, now np, now down, 
and sometimes tbr an instant only in front of a wave, and then lost to view 
behind it, rising and falling with the waves several tket at a time. Of the 
fifteeo I shot doxw• I saved twelve, one of which was a Northern Phalarope 
(]•halarojbus lobalus), a tkmale in the adult spring plmnage, a most beau(i- 
fid bird, and the first I have taken in this plumage. I could easily have 
captured ntore of the Red Phalaropes, Init considered I had a snlliciently good 
series, the birds being in vations stages of plumage, except the fifily adult. 
One of the crew of the lite-saving statiou at this end of the islamt (west), 
and within a mile and a half of the spot where I shot them, intbrmed me 
the next clay that, on the day previous to the one on which I shot them, he 
should think he had seen nearly two ttundred of them. On May xo they 
had mostly departed. There were several humtreds in the flocks which 
were resting on the water and flying about. One of my friends, who has 
made the passage several springs from New York to South Cm%liua and 
return, and who kno`&-s the bird, informs me that in the years •886, x887, 
and •889, he saw them in nmnbers beyond estimate, about April 20, flit), to 
one hundred miles north of Cape Hatteras, N. C., and perhaps fifty miles 
fi'om land. 

I am of the opinion that this bird is more abumtant along the coast 
than wonld be inferred from the few xxhich are takelt, bnt I acconnt for 

so t•w, comparatively, being noted by the fact that as a usnat thing they 
do not linger near the shore, cmless driveu in by severe weather. 

As far a.• I am aware, this spriug, the first of these bird.• observed were 
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those taken hy me on May t. They were numerous in the vicinity of 
Tt, ckernuck and Muskeg-et Islands fi'om May 19 to 22 inclusive, about all 
having departed at the latter date. I, bowever, saw eight or ten scatteri,g 
birds on May 26, on which date I shot two P. lobs/us, and one C..l•dfca- 
rt'tts. It would appear that the northeast rain storm of May i9, 20 and 2x 
must have driven in a fi'esh lot of these birds on this coast, for at that 

time and a few days later thousands were noted, and some two hundred 
and fifty captured, from Mono•noyto Provincetown, Cape Cod, a large 
proportion of which were in an advanced stage of plunaageand many in 
the fnlly adult dress, while on May x I did not see one iu full spring 
plumage, most of them being in the gray aod white stage. I am there- 
fore of tl)e opinion that those birds taken and noted off Cape Cod were a 
different lot. Among them were a few scattering P. lobatus. It is very 
uuusual for the Red Pbalarope to appear in such abundance on this coast. 
Ahout six years ago, one day during the lutter part of October, Phalaropes 
(species unknown) were noted passing continuously bv the south side of 
Nantucket and Tuckernuck Islands, headed south. They flewfi'om morn- 
ing uutil late in the afternoon in flocks of varying size, keeping near the 
water. 

The adult female has a white patch on each side of the head, surround- 
ing the eye, and extending hackward until they meet in a uarrow line at 
the nape, the crown being black fi'om the base of the hill to the nape. 
Adult males usually have a much smaller loral space of white, and the 
crown fi'om the base of the hill to the nape is sooty black streaked with 
yellowish hrown, the same as on the back. The entire nnder parts of tbe 
adulls (both sexes) fi'om tbe bill to the end of the tail are deep red. Mr. 
M. Ahbott Frazar, of Bostou, first called my attention to the difference 
between tb'e top of the head of males and females, which seems sufficiently 
coustant in the large ntunher of specimens I have viewed (abont one hint 
dred and t•fty) to ideutify the sexes. It would also appear that tbe female 
has the higher plumage of the two, as well as being a little larger tbau the 
male. When in the gray and white immature plumage I see no way of 
recognizing the sexes hy their general appearance. 

As I an) not aware that man.y of these birds have heen heretofore taken 
iu this vicinity at this season I thought it might be desiral)le if I gave an 
indivithml description of those I seem-ed. For convenience I designate 
them hy number. 

No •.--•1 young male. The upper parts mostly gray, with a fi•w reddish 
lbatbcrson the hack andscat)ulars showing the matttrot plumage Under 
parts white, Abandofwhitcahoutthreeeigbths of an inch wide on greater 
wiug coverts. Top of bead white with a tUxv blackish brown thathers 
interspersed. Nape gray. Bill nearly })lack, •vitb a tinge of deep orange 
yellow extending fi'om the nostrils to the haze of the tipper mandible; also 
a tinge of the same on the lower mandible at its base. 

No. 2.--This hird, a male, was of nearly the same plumage as the one 
above described. 

No. 3.--Male, Generally the same as tbose above, but rather more mature. 
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The featbets on the back were broxvnish black, and there was not as much 

white on top of the head. The bill had a little more of the deep ()range 
yellow at its base, and of a little deepel- shade; it was also extended a little 
beyond (be nostrils on its sides. There were also some red fbathers inter- 
mingled on the neck and throat, as also a few on the sides of the breast, a• 
well as on the lowertail-coverts. There was an oblong black spot around 
the eyes. 

No. 4.--Female. Very similar to No. 3, with scatterin,ff reddish feathers, 
interspersed with white ones,extending fi'om the throat throughout the entire 
lower parts,the orange yellnw showing a lit(it beyond the nostrils, bcg'imfing 
at the base of the nppcr mandible and extending somewhat fi•rther on 
towards lhe end of the lower mahdihie. There were a good many brownish 
and black f9athers on the back and scapulars, edged with white on the 
scapulars. tlndel' tail-coverts reddish. A blackish brown oblong' mark 
spot below and in fi'ont of the eyes. 

No. $.--Malc. Abird in similarl)lumagc to No. r. 
No. 6.--Fcmale. This bird had more red (ban white on its entirelower 

parts from the throat do•vn. The deep orange yellow extended half the 
le•gfhoœthe upper mandiblefi'om the base tbrward, arelie three quarters 
of lhe length on the lower. Neck very red. Throat gra) ish, with a few 
reddish fbathers interspersed. Top of head ahnost black, with an occasional 
xvhite lbather. Nape blackish, with considerable red intermixed. The 
tEat}mrs of lhc hack and scapular<, reddish and black. Under tail-coverls 
fi-om vent red with an occasional white fbather. Sides of the head black and 

white, the tbrmerpredomlnatlng. Legs light grayish slate. 
No. 7.--Male. Like No. k except the long'est t•athers of scapulars 

which were black• edged with dull red. 
No. &--Female. The top of(he head ofthN bird was all black with one 

white feather. Throat black and white intermixed. Neck deep dark red. 
Lower parts red and white intermixed. The dec l) orange yellow extending 
half tbe lenglb of the upper mandible, and ahno•t lo the end of Ihe lower. the 
end of the bill being black. The back and scapulars reddish and black. 
Anumberof reddishtbathers on tbc uppertail-coverts, Nape reddish. A 
white band over the eyes an eighth to a quarter of a• inch wide, extendin• 
to back of bead. 

No. 9.--Female. Top of head black and white. Entire back, including 
scapnlars,composcd of grayish and reddish and black œeathers. On the lower 
parts, inclmting neck, red and white Ik'athers intermixed. Throat black 
and white intermixed. The deep orange yellow on the upper mandible 
extended ,•evel* eighths of its length on file side•, with the black at the 
end extending town(ds the nostrils so as to makeadividi•g line abont 
halE' its length, the under mandihle having the orangeyelloxv nearlylo 
the end xvhich was black, There were some red tbathers on the upper 
tail-coverts. 

No. •o.--Fcmale. This blrdxvasin about the same plumage as No. 9, 
but with more red on the breast, and more of the white thathers on the 

lower parts. 
.38 
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NO. I t.--Female. This bird had the .top of its bead black. with a 
white feathers interspersed. The fbathers of back and scapulars reddish and 
black, •vith an occasional gray one. On the throat and entire lower parts 
red and white feathers intermixed. Under tail-coverts pm'e red. The 
lower mandible orange yellow to within an eighth of an inch of the end 
which washlack. The upper mandible orange yellow to within an eighth 
of an inch oœ the end which was black, with a dividing line of black 
changing to light brown as itueared the nostrils. Onthe breast red and 
white feathers intermixed, the former predominating. Nails black, In 
all the specimens taken the white bar on the greater wing-coverts and 
the color of the legs and feet were constant. 

No. •2.--This bird, a female, was the Northern Phalarope (P•alarofius 
lo•a/us) in apparently fifil adult plumage. The top of the bead was black. 
Bill black. Throat white. A small spot of white on under eyelids. A 
deepdhestnut red color separated by a blackish band f¾om the white of 
the hreastwhich extended over the entire lower parts to end of tail. 
Abarof white on the great wing-coverts one quarter of an inch wide. 
Entire back black, striped with deep chestnut red fbathers some of which 
hadawbiteedging at tllelr ends, as did also the black feathers of the 
scapnlars. The upl)er tail-coverts had black and white spots alternating, 
there being several on each feather. Feet ofadark slate-colm-o•tside 
and light lead-color on the inside, the nails black.--G•ogG• It. 
Nantucket, 2kIass. 

Crymophilus fulicarius in Provincetown Harbor.--May 2t to 23, t$92 , I 
spent at Provincetown, Massaclmsetts, xvith Mr. Outram Bangs of Boslon. 
The number of Pbalaropes that we observed xvas so unusnal as to seem 
worthy of record. 

May 2I.--A single C•,tno•h/ltts found on the edge of a large pond near 
the town. The bird appeared to he unhurt, bnt moved about slowly and 
awkwardly on shore. The weather was raix•)-and f•)gg)- with a steady, strong 
wind from the east. Fishermen who went out to the weirs north of the town 

reported ' bank birds' (Pbalaropcs) very abundanl, largc nnmbcrs of them 
even alighting on the beach. They said that the birds had been nnusnally 
abundant a few miles out at sea fi)r some weeks, bnt these were the first 
seen near shore. 

May 22.--This lnorning the wind moderated, but a fbg set in,$)ringlng 
with it nmnbers of Phalaropes. At about 8 ̂ . M. word was brongl•t that the 
harbor was full of 'sea geese' (a name applied indiscriminately t0 both 
species of Phalarope). The fog •vas not very dense and the birds could he 
seen from shore, flying in large flocks close to the water. They moved 
mostly toward the northwest, very f•w being seen to fly in any other direc- 
tion. It was noticeable that the flocks did not like to cross the long nets 
or 'leaders' stretching from the weirs toward shore directly across the •snal 
line of flight. Although these nets rose only three or four feet above the 
water, the 1)irds almost invariably tnrned their flight and followed them for 
some distance before rising to pass over. At a little after nine the fog 


